Analytic-Network
Supervision Plus

On-line supervision for advanced practitioners
coaches, consultants, leaders and managers

“Coaching
leaders to act
in good faith
to create
the good
society”

This unique approach to supervision is for experienced
coaches, consultants and managers looking to stretch
themselves and craft their practice.
Supervision Plus

This cutting-edge supervision applies our acclaimed
theories to practice, enhancing personal development
and workplace performance.

challenges in their micro context and in the macro
eco-systems that shape the work.

The added benefits

2) A-N Coaching Compass™ This tried and tested
coaching system provides a unique framework to
ensure all terrain is covered and to guide future
work.

1) Eco-Supervision ‘Organizations are eco-systems
within eco-systems’ (Western 2019)
Our supervision takes a depth analysis approach
and a network analysis approach. We explore

3) Ethics The Analytic-Network approach takes an
emancipatory stance, nurturing an ethical practice
that accounts for social responsibility, diversity and
the environment.

What is the Plus of this supervision?

The A-N Supervision Plus approach opens up new perspectives, guiding you to become a key influencer in
your workplace ecosystems.

Analytic-Network Coaching Compass™

Participants will practice using the Analytic-Network Coaching Compass™ to act as an ‘internal
supervisor’ guiding their future work

Depth Analysis
Desire, Insight, Purpose

Leadership Analysis

Network Analysis

Distributing, Influencing,
Unleashing

Nodes, Clusters, Power

Relationships, Teamwork, Collaboration

Relational Analysis

Horizontal line: Leadership to Network = Leading network change, unleashing leadership everywhere
Vertical line: Depth to Relational = Putting our soul to work, inner self to teamwork

How does the supervision work?

Participants will be selected based on their unique
experience. Our aim is to create a balanced group
that can produce a dynamic and creative learning
environment.
Group On-Line Supervision
·
·
·
·

Analytic-Network Coaching Ltd is founded
by Dr Simon Western who works with
senior leaders in global companies and is an
internationally acclaimed author, publishing
widely on leadership and coaching.

Recent books

Six on-line sessions at monthly intervals
Three -Four people per supervision group
Two-hourly sessions
Two case-presentations each week

Cost

£790 per person for 6 sessions
Reduction for Registered Analytic-Network Coaches
15% £670

To Book and Enquiries Contact
simon@analyticnetwork.com

Also Available
Individual Supervision for coaches, consultants,
leaders and managers
Team Supervision for boards, leadership teams and
HR, OD teams

A-N Coaching is an international coach training school with over
300 Advanced Registered Coaches across the globe.
We coach and consult to senior leaders across all sectors.
To undertake our training see
www.analyticnetwork.com

